
Order of Worship for March 28, 2021 Recording 

 

Prelude:  

 

P: Hosanna to the Son of David! 

C: Hosanna to the Son of David! 

P: Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord! 

C: Hosanna in the highest! 

P: Let us pray. Most merciful God, as the people of Jerusalem with palms in their hands 

gathered to greet Your dearly beloved Son when He came into His Holy City, grant that we 

may ever hail him as our King and, when He comes again, that we may go forth to meet Him 

with trusting and steadfast hearts and follow Him in the way that leads to eternal life.  

C: Amen 

P: The Holy Gospel according to Saint Mark, the eleventh chapter.  

C: Glory to you, O Lord! 

  

Mark 11:1-10  

 P: Now when Jesus and the disciples drew near to Jerusalem, to Bethphage and Bethany, 

at the Mount of Olives, Jesus sent two of His disciples and said to them, “Go into the village in 

front of you, and immediately as you enter it you will find a colt tied, on which no one has ever 

sat. Untie it and bring it. If anyone says to you, ‘Why are you doing this?’ say, ‘The Lord has 

need of it and will send it back here immediately.’” And they went away and found a colt tied at 

a door outside in the street, and they untied it. And some of those standing there said to them, 

“What are you doing, untying the colt?” And they told them what Jesus had said, and they let 

them go. And they brought the colt to Jesus and threw their cloaks on it, and He sat on it. And 

many spread their cloaks on the road, and others spread leafy branches that they had cut from 

the fields. And those who went before and those who followed were shouting, “Hosanna! 

Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord! Blessed is the coming kingdom of our father 

David! Hosanna in the highest!” And He entered Jerusalem and went into the temple. And when 

He had looked around at everything, as it was already late, He went out to Bethany with the 

twelve. 

 

 P: This is the Gospel of the Lord.  

 C: Praise to you, O Christ.  

  

Processional Hymn: “All Glory, Laud, and Honor” – Hymn #442 

  

Old Testament Lesson – Zechariah 9:9-12 

 R: Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion! Shout aloud, O daughter of Jerusalem! Behold, 

your king is coming to you; righteous and having salvation is He, humble and mounted on a 

donkey, on a colt, the foal of a donkey. I will cut off the chariot from Ephraim and the war horse 

from Jerusalem; and the battle bow shall be cut off, and He shall speak peace to the nations; His 

rule shall be from sea to sea, and from the River to the ends of the earth.  

As for you also, because of the blood of my covenant with you, I will set your prisoners free 



from the waterless pit. Return to your stronghold, O prisoners of hope; today I declare that I 

will restore to you double. 

 

 R: This is the Word of the Lord. 

 C: Thanks be to God. 

  

Epistle Lesson - Philippians 2:5-11 

 R: Have this mind among yourselves, which is yours in Christ Jesus, who, though He was 

in the form of God, did not count equality with God a thing to be grasped, but emptied Himself, 

by taking the form of a servant, being born in the likeness of men. And being found in human 

form, He humbled himself by becoming obedient to the point of death, even death on a cross. 

Therefore God has highly exalted Him and bestowed on Him the name that is above every 

name, so that at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, in heaven and on earth and under the 

earth, and every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father. 

 

  R: This is the Word of the Lord. 

 C: Thanks be to God. 

  

Hymn of Praise:  “Hosanna, Loud Hosanna” – Hymn #443 

 

Reading of the Passion Story:  Mark 15:1-47 

 

        P: This is the Word of the Lord. 

        C: Thanks be to God. 

 

Sermon Hymn:  “No Tramp of Soldiers’ Marching Feet” – Hymn #444 

 

Sermon:   What Kind of King? – Mark 11:1-10 

 

Years ago, I went with a couple of Chinese students to the 4
th
 of July parade here in Ames. 

When we talked about it afterwards, they said they were amazed by several things. First, they 

were surprised at the variety of groups who joined in the parade. They were especially surprised 

that a Falun Gong group was able to march in the parade – in their experience, no persecuted 

group like that would have been allowed to be in any sort of official parade. Second, though, 

they were surprised there weren’t any tanks or other military vehicles. In China, parades were 

often military exercises, designed to show off the military might, and to scare off anyone who 

would think about resisting.  

 

We see that in other countries, too. Virtually every picture of North Korean leader Kim Jong Un 

show him before a military parade. President Putin makes a big deal of every Victory Day 

parade in Red Square. Dictators use military parades as a chance to show off their military 

equipment and frighten those who might try to go against them. The parades show what kind of 

leaders they are. 

 



Here in the US, military parades haven’t been used that way. According to presidential historian 

Michael Beschloss, when President Eisenhower was asked about the possibility of such a 

parade, he responded, "absolutely not, we are the pre-eminent power on Earth. For us to try to 

imitate what the Soviets are doing in Red Square would make us look weak." 

 

The parades that are the context for today’s lessons were often designed to show off their power 

and make sure everyone knew what kind of king this was. Most often, kings or conquering 

generals led their troops through a city to show victory. When a conquering general returned to 

Rome, he rode in a four-horse chariot of gold through the streets of Rome in unarmed 

procession with his army, captives, and the spoils of his war. Officers in polished armor 

displayed the banners of the defeated armies. At Jupiter's temple, he would offer sacrifice and 

the tokens of his victory to the god. Although he was supposed to display humility, he would 

often be worshipped almost as a god himself.  

 

As Jesus makes his Triumphal Entry into Jerusalem, we see that idea inverted. As Jesus enters 

Jerusalem, the religious leaders and Roman soldiers are watching from afar, not marching in the 

parade. The peasants who would have been marched behind a conquering hero as captives were 

instead those who were cheering at the possibility of being saved. The lame, the blind, the 

children, the peasants from Galilee cheering one of their own, those from Bethany cheering for 

the one who they’d seen do the impossible. Their cheers showed the kind of king Jesus was. 

 

Jesus entered Jerusalem on a donkey, a symbol of humility. He came in peace, though he could 

have turned the cheering crowd into an army or called down an angelic army himself. He came 

to be king, but not the kind of king the people expected. He came to save them, but not in the 

way they were expecting.  

 

Jesus never really acted like the kind of king people expected. Jesus is not born where a king is 

expected to be born. He is born in a manger, not a palace. He is born in a little town, 

Bethlehem, not Jerusalem. After he was born, the wise men came following the star they hoped 

would lead them to the newborn king. They brought gifts fit for a king, and must have been 

surprised when they came upon Joseph and Mary and the baby Jesus in their humble wetting. 

When the wise men asked King Herod where to find this new king, Herod only saw a potential 

threat to his power, and killed the children of Bethlehem to try to end that threat. 

 

After Jesus fed the 5000, the crowd was going to attempt to make him king by force, so he 

withdrew to a solitary place. He knew they only wanted him to make him king so he would feed 

them again, but he knew he wasn’t a bread king.  

 

Throughout his life, Jesus was sometimes seen as a king, but never because he was wearing a 

crown or fancy robes. Aside from this Triumphal Entry, the only people who recognize Jesus as 

a king are the people who are threatened by his kingship. The language Jesus uses about his 

kingdom, about faith, about lord all threatened the way that Herod, Pilate, Caesar and others 

used and held power. And so, Jesus is crowned as a king and declared the King of the Jews, but 

only on the cross. It is there that Jesus is shown to truly be our king.  



 

Tradition tells us that during the victory parade for a conquering Roman general, a slave would 

whisper in the general’s ear, “Remember, you are mortal,” to remind them that even if they 

were on top of the world at this point, they would not remain there forever. Jesus didn’t need 

such a reminder. He knew what was coming. He knew his triumphal entry into Jerusalem, even 

as ridiculous as it might seem to a Roman soldier who had seen triumphal entries done right, 

would set things into motion that couldn’t be stopped. He knew his presence and manner of 

entrance threatened the established order, and those in charge of maintaining that order would 

stop at nothing to keep it that way. He knew he was mortal, and when he was crowned as king, 

it would be with a crown of thorns. When he was recognized as king, it would be because of the 

sign above him on the cross. Yet he came, because he was righteous and could save us. His 

death was for us all.  

 

That is the kind of king Jesus is. Not the kind of king who enjoys power for its own sake. Not 

the kind of king who follows the Mel Brooks line, “It’s good to be the king!” Not the kind of 

king who will scheme and kill to maintain power. Jesus is the kind of king who cares for his 

subjects. Jesus is the kind of king who gives up his life for his subjects. Jesus is the kind of king 

we need.  

 

We continue to wait for the day when Jesus comes not on a donkey, but on a white horse, to 

declare victory once and for all over sin, death, and the devil. We wait for the king to come 

when glory dawns. We wait for the king to come and make everything right.  

 

Until then, we need to remember that we are mortal. We can do God’s work in the world, but 

we cannot bring peace by ourselves. We cannot fix the world by ourselves. We, too, need a 

Savior.  

 

Someday Christ will come again and be revealed as the King of kings and Lord of lords. But 

today is still Palm Sunday—not Easter. We are at the start of Holy Week and not yet at the Last 

Day. Today Jesus is still the king who comes in mercy and grace. He is humble and lowly, 

having salvation. So rejoice and be glad! Your King comes to save you from your sins and save 

you from yourself. What a wonderful reason for a parade! 

 

Confession of Faith: 2
nd

 Article of Creed p. 322 

 

Prayers 

 P: All this we pray in Your most precious Name. 

 C: Amen. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Confession on Palm Sunday 

 P: How we would like the parade to go on forever, Lord, with every moment of life a 

 time of joy, of gladness, of swaying palms and singing children! 

  C: But behind the sounds of joy on this day we hear the hiss of Judas, the curses of      

Peter, the contempt of Caiaphas, the cowardly pleading of Pontius Pilate, the 

screams of the mob. In those sounds we hear sounds of our own souls. 

 P: We recognize our own guilt, our own struggling against God’s clear commands, our 

 own desperate need for rescue. 

  C: We look to you, O Lord, as You enter Jerusalem riding on the donkey. We know 

that You know what is to come, that You can hear the sounds of Your own suffering 

and death. 

 P: Yet, You go forth willingly, trusting the Father, carrying out His perfect will of love, 

 and offering Your life as the sacrifice for our sins. For we know this: 

 C: You have heard our cry, “Jesus, remember me!” 

 

The Announcement of Victory 

  P: The Lord Jesus Christ has heard our cry. In this Holy Week we see and experience 

God’s   answer to that cry. On Good Friday we shall “Behold the lamb of God who takes 

away the sin of the world!” And on Easter morning we shall receive once more the 

guarantee of our victory over sin, Satan, and the grave. Thus in the stead and by the 

command of my Lord Jesus Christ, I forgive you all your sins in the Name of the Father 

and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, for the forgiveness of sins, life, and salvation have 

been given you through your Savior. Amen. 

 

 

The Lord’s Prayer 

 

Blessing: (Pastor) 

 C: Amen. 

 

Closing Hymn:  “Ride On, Ride On, in Majesty” - Hymn #441 

 

Postlude:  
 


